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TU Crivta Ceaaiy Duotrcjr. candidates for' the General Assembly, GOiliOIERClAli.LdGAL-NEWS- ;
Six tti th Mexican revolutionist have New Stpcl? Sati

' ' ' AT J

Little Store 'Eo5mc(3
Coxxieir'rt',i'"

Hy wauihlos bulletta saanas at mm etaA

' 'Jaurital ilalatr AIaua,
,

"
c w rorne.TIUtuaa". "85P ' North,"

--'.' k ' t ri lonrttude, T78VWeet.
- .. 'i i r.v .fill.

i su f 14 boon, J5 minutes.

jfUSCTSS LOCALS -
JuM received oe oonaignotent, Eight

KiM-nto- e freshMountain gutter. For
said a wry low prices, ' jzist

V. to the
increase in the Ux on Alcohol, my prioe

'J?;.

is now nye dollars per jrauuu.

? . I EXCTTKftOH to POT8MOOTII, N. C
The steamer Trent will ran en exoureion
to PortMnoath Baturdsy evening, July
4ths laeving; from foot of Craven etreet

at 7:50 o'clock and return Wednesday
: or Thurs.Uy follow in t;-- Fate for round
: trie,' 13.00. Tickets for ial at office of

' Z N. & T. ..QteaiBboatOo.

". ' TiiaMityofk Star wilTbo furniahed
- by Umu week eeven rpere--- t 15 eta.

, Oi'Y C. 8TYKOB.

:t; .
'

Uore rain yesterday.
1; ' ' Egg are down to five and six cento

e "per doxen; wholesale.

I ' , A ip(?e crowd of ezcunioniaU paased
up from Urehcad Vitr feeterday eve-ftin- g.

' '

V Hr. IU Duffy informs us that aloo-holyttit-

jTaed to flo dollars per

.
gallon.' .

The echooner Mary A. Tram, Uapt.
'

Joe Walston, is in port from Rock port,
Maine, with n cargo of ice for WaUon
ft Daniels.

' The combination in Craven county of

j a Hflpnblicon faction and the Democrat
is for the purpose of sending a Deno-orati- o

representation to tho next Oen-er-al

Aasenibl M eleoting a good set
RpuM'5lsSPP J. pfflccrs. It is a

Craven county affair. Outsiders will

, Over four hundred guest are now at
' tM 'AtianUo Hotel, Morehead City.

MasnWCeoke ft Foster have arranged

; tohav i'.'oorapetitive military drill on

. V- - the llei of; Angwt, which will be one
'. '

of fhe nosf (nteresting features of the
season." Danville Oreys, of Dan-- '
vlUi-Ta?- , irepTeiring to be proecnt

' aud'Wtopeto Jbihe prlic.

J.RIVE3;
LITTLK STOKS. I UkML Btu. . '
LAKtiB STOCltU Om 4uor ttvm hUoak, tjesonsj nwu AW JU.IUJS,

It Is kot tKrw rr or yoo ta saffer say lose ,
s

with Hum imUm Memta te yuM .
when "' -tUaipM-- ! i t imrliwill tmn you in a few days. AU" fiuWAiaeuea yield rtmdlly to ths Kitld puwara
SiSfJl" Uert'" "P9"box. SwiiaHuM,ll.ll.iil.MiuiulaMrr. Hnd l ec la auuBua lur daPckn0 and circular lo Hull tti llMiianAgeuin, Lmiinvllle, Ky. JjlTdwll

KINSEY'S SCHOOL,
ron

Girls and Young , alis
LA l i RANGE, N. C ,

JOSEPH KINSEV, PBliraiPAU ,
Fall Seat) ion begins Mondav.

30, 1HM8 . 1

TEKM: ,

eluding board, tuition, instruction lav
music, vocal and instrumental, Anctan I
and Modern laAffiiair. . ..uL. ,

Calisthenics. 80.00.
Pupils will board with Principal,

whom Dieaae addra for fiirtluw
ularu. iv!4dlna wtf

For SherifL
1 hereby announoa anvaidf iMiiJu '

for the office of SIT FRIST? rIT a vra 'OOUNTY, without regard to party, and
mauieu wui euaeavor to Detneomoer

Of tho whole eopIe of the county.
Itospectfuliy.

JOSEpn NELSOK. ".,
July Hth, wm. - '

aVSJtiEn BS anodnulling eumt,
Palo. kA ef dw'

unui -- IM.'ott'
Atwav HaAi ad aHvay nm. Lulm' Rallaf

111. (mimUuy land ltrinMaia HHalaHeaeenu) by iui.ll BXOO batfa be., Owlaata7a.

FieEIONiBLE BOOT 1X1 SHOE Mill I

POLLOCK ST., NEWBERN,'
Catiiakink Lake, Onslow Co., N.Ci 'This 18 to rortifv that 3. UnHnrlA k

mude me two nair at hnnta nf fliu ml.
ilv. excellent lit and varv dnnkk Ti
take pleasure in patronising and reeuni
menaing to an who may oail.onhisniu,
his liAe of bunineas, as being worthy of,
confidence. Crus. DtrrTT. 8a.

Mr. McSorlov wishOR to Inform' tKa
publio that lie ha now two flret-ola- ss

"

Itootmakers employd, has S stock Of'
the very beat material, and oaa put Up
the very betit quality of boots snssbnse, r
naae on vne Hiiortent notice, and guar
antees a fit. Your order is respeotfuliy
solicited. itOdwtf

GEORGE ALLEN & C3.
DEAL EOS IN -

General Hardware1
Ajrrlcultnral I m ni na a t a.

110 ws. Harrows, Coltivntra,
Ilees and Axes. n

Wood's Mowe re and 1tempers, ''

.The Ooldsboro Argus of Saturday last
eon tains the follow ing remarkaUe buga-
boo or "mares' nest,", discovered with
"its hundred eyes." which certainly
ought now to "loll to sleep. V

There is danger to the white people of
Eastern North Carolina in the recent
combination formed by some Democrats
and a wing of the Republican party in
Craven county not so much, probably,
In the fusion policy as in tho man the?
have put forward for the Senate ar r'
we are waiting with much InWre tr
see what action the Democratic 1 -- ecu-
ire uommiEtee or ureven w:u iue it.

this regard at their coming meeting,
which we see is called for the 24 th cur-
rent. This combination has put before
the people of Craven the name of Hon.
C. J. Clark for the Senate. Mr. Clark
is the author of the famous letter against
county government, whioh we publish
below. It was written in 1862 in an
swer to a noti oe from the committee ap
pointed by the Democratic mass meet-
ing to notify him that he had been
recommended to the Htate Convention
for the nomination for Congreesman-at-Large- ,

which, as will bo seen, he de
clined to permit. This letter has ever
since been an active campaign docu-
ment for the Republicans: and we have
not hoard that Mr. Clark has since
changed his views in this regard. We
are satisfied that the staunch Demo
cracy of Craven county will use their
utmost endeavor to crush this move
ment, and in such effort they will, or
should, receive the support of the entire
r ant. So man who has put himself on
record against county government
should be allowed to go to tne Legisla-
ture from Eastern Carolina if possible
to be prevented. We have been expect
ing older Democratic papers in the
State to denounce this thing, but doubt- -

leas tney are waiting with the same in-
terest we are to see what the Demo
cratic Executive Committee of Craven
are going to do. In the meantime, we
oall upon the said oommittee, in the
intorest of tho Democracy of the East.
and the State at large, for that matter,
to crush this combination in the outset,
for there is danger lurking in its shadow
and the end is not yet.

The Argus is hereby informed that
the call of the executive committee on
the Ith inst. is not for the purpose of
taking steps "tocru8h this combination
in the outset," but for another purpose,
a purpose which will more effectually
bring out tho Democratic vote and olect
it. It is further informed that tho ex-

ecutive committee, in meeting assem-
bled, in the outset declared unanimous
ly in favor of this combination ticket,
and almost unanimously requested
thero was but one dissenting voico
Hon, C. C. Clark and W. D. Lane. Esq.,
to bo tho Democratic candidates on the
combination ticket. This was a meet
ing of the committee regularly called,
due notice haying been given by the
chairman, and it was as well Attended
as any meeting of the executive com-

mittee only two precincts being un-

represented. Tho Argu will under
stand then, if It desires to receive the
truth, that C. C. Clark and W. D. Lane
are the Democratic candidates on the
combination ticket, and are there in
obedience to the action of the Democratic
Executive Committee of Craven county
and by the earnest solicitations of many
Democrats who are not members of the
executive committee Furthermore,
when the Democrats of Craven county
understand .the combination as tho ex
ecutive committee understand it, they
will heartily endorse the action of the
committee notwithstanding the advice
pf the Argui which is not only gratuit
ous but presumptuous.

When Craven county was shamefully
treated, in the arrangement of the
judicial districts the Argu said not a
word in her behalf; but now when the
Democrats of the county take steps to
send men to the General Assembly who
have both the ability and the wiQ to
guard oar interest, we are told that a
great danger is threatening, the white
people of Eastern North Carolina!, There
was no danger while being represented
by Republicans, but.it will not do for
Craven ieounty to send a Democratic
representative. . This is the, opinion of
the Ar?vt but we are. pleased to know
that its opinion does not weigh much
with the staunch Democracy of Craven
county. The "older Democratic: papers"
may denounce if they choose; the vem
ocratt of Craven oounty are going to
elect the combination ticket If they can
But we think ths older papers have
better sense than" to denounce the Dem-

ocrats of this county for trying to better
their condition. - j - '' ,r
' As to Mr. Clarke position on 'the
county government question which is
a dead issue if . the ..Domocrats of

Craven are' satisfied about this, Mr

Clark seed not take the trouble to try
to gratify the Argu. i J ") ' -

The Democrats of Craven county are
tired of, going to Raleigh during the
sessions? of the General Assembly as
t We want to send : Democrats
there to look after our interest. The

r'it in the republican party in this
r,!y gives vs an opportunity that we

'..-- r .lu-v-i b. ' i. We are willing to
,

' o wi;h on -n cf this party, and
f -- I f ' 1 ; v t let if

:t our

It is purely a local arrangement which
cannot hurt the Democratic party, and
such interference as the Argus proposes
is uncalled for end should be denounced
by every true Democrat in the' county

P, 8. Since the above .was pet in
type, we nave reoeivea a commumca
tion from the chairman of the execu-
tive oommittee,, which we publish else
where and commend to the Argu.' -- '

SuppoMd IajasllM,
A friend reminds us thai, in his opin

ion, we did Hon.. Thos. O. dkinner an
injustice in comparing Ma j. Latham's
rote in 1383 in the first Congressional
District with Mr. Skinner's of 1883. The
injustice he says is in the fact that Mr.
Skinner's canvass in 1883 was single-hande-

no other candidate heiag voted
for at tho time, while in 1883 county
officers and members of the Oeneral
Yaaembly were elected and helped to

hwoll Maj. Latham's yote. In 1884 Mr.
Skinner received in the aame counties
over 2,000 more votes than Maj. i the 1,1

did in 1883.

Now if we weie trying to show .which
of thee two gentlemen was the more
popular in the district it would hardly
be fair to compare the votes of 1883 and
1884 because it is well known that the
campaign in 1883 was a lame affair
throughout tho Slate and caused the
DemocrMio majority of nine or ten
thousand to drop to four hundred, while
in the general election of 1864 the Dem--,

ocrats were aroused all over the State
and the vote nwelled at every precinct,
reaching a majority of over twenty
thousand .

But we did not intend to do air. Skin
ner an injustice. Our object was not
to show that he wan unpopular, but to
show that the assertion of the Hyde
county correspondent of the ityicon,
thnt Maj. Latham was very unpopular
in that county, was not borne out by the
facts. Either of these gentlemen, if
nominated by the Democratic conven-
tion, would doubtless carry the full
Democratic strength in the district.

Preparing for tat Drill.
We clip tho following item from the

Baltimore tfiifi

Warrknton, Va., July 19. Col. C.
K. Lightfoot left this morning to take
charge of the Danville Greys, who will
at onoe be drilled by him to compete for
two money prises and a stand of colors
offered to the beet drilled company by
tho pioprietors of the hotel at Morehead
City, N. C , in a competitive drill to be
held August 81 at Mors head City, during
the encampment of the State troops.

The Action of Executive Committee.
New Bum, July M, 1888.

Editor Journal: I notice in an axti
ole published in the Qoldeboro Argu of
July 17th, in regard to the nomlnat
of C . 0. (Jlark by a joins, meeting? of
Republicans and Democrateas a candi-
date for the Senate from Craven. The
Argus says they "are waiting with much
interest to see what action the Demo
cratic executive committee of Craven
will take in this regard at their coming
mooting, which we see is ceiled far the
24th current" To this I will say that
at a meeting of the Democratic execu
tive oommittee ef Craven oounty, held
Saturday, July 10. ltsw, a resolution was
adopted requesting Messrs. C. C. Clark
and W. D. Lane to allow their namee to
be used at the joint meeting of Demo
crats and Hepublieans to be held Tues-
day, July 13. 1884, at which time they
wero nominated.

ALTHBim W. Wood,
Chairman Dem. Ex. Com. of Craven.

Sixth District.

THE lNDEPENPEWT DHJUOCBIATU; OOSVXN- -

TION.
The independent Democratic conven

tion of the sixth Congressional district
convened in the editorial roxune of the
Charlotte Daily Qbterver. , Present, CoL
Charles "II. Jonee. On teotiee ef Col.
Charles R. Jonee, Col. Charles R. Jones
was called to the chair. On motion of
Col. Charles R. Jones, Col. Charles R.
Jonee was appointed secretary. , , A
oommittee on credential, consisting or
Col. Charles R. Jones, waa appointed by
the chair., A committee on nomiaattoaie.
consisting of CoL Charles R Jones, was
then appointed." The oommittee retired
across the street for consolation and at
the end ef fifteen mine tee returned
ready to report. "?

' (1 ;

The committee, tnrouin their chair
man. Col. Charles R. Jonee, reported ee
their unanimous choice, for Congress
Col. Charles R. Jones, whereupon the
entire party rose to his feet and cheered
vociferously. On motion of CoL Charles
B. Jones, tne nomination ex vol, unartes
R. Jones was then made unanimous.
Cot. Charles R. Jones, then addressed
the Independent Democrats of the sixth
congressional district, and thanked
them most feelingly 10 this pvof ef
their confidence and esteem, pledging
himself to do all in his power to elect
their candidate, Vol. Charles Joneur, to
the, United States Congress.- -1 Wilming
ton tCCVKU t.yt ,.iyf ,; .'

4 ' Was It Outnl, . . , -

' I have been taking B. B. B. fox six or
seven weeks for something like easw
on my neck, and I wtmld not take one
tho',imd dollars . for., the,, benefit re--

CPWf- i. - ; . . vw . . .

I 1,1 previously tried vnW S

or; i t liwvl remedied, but Ii. Jl. IS. n
th h'-'- ., t1'" the cuMf-ea- t

t! 1 j r 1 pv r c a 1.- I refer to
sry t (is.

., (Jrin, Ga.
& ' i : . 'tf i;. N. Duffy

and l. L. 2. :

been captured".;.,. w.
Bit preparations are bsmg made for

the ua veiling ef she BarUfOtdi statue,
September 8d next.- - i r.Ur i r

Of the 30-- delegates elected to the
SUta eonvenUen of' Georgia, ' which
nteets in Atlanta on the 38th, over two-thir-

have been instructed for Gordon.
During the discussion of the oleomar-

garine bill in the Senate, some sharp
personalities were engaged in between
Mr. IngaUs of Kansas and Mr. Miller of
New York.

President Cleveland, accompanied by

Secretaries Bayard and Whitney and
Privnte Secretary Lamont, is on a short
visit to Albany. While there they will
be the guest of Gov. IiilL .

The steamer Gate City, which plies
between Savannah and Boston, went
ashore oft the Massachusetts coat
during a denseyfog. The passengers
were snfely transferred bet the boat is

lying Ik a erjtioal Vendition.
At Rockiwayjleecli, L, I., forty per

sons of an excursion party wereprebipi
tateeV in the water by their headlong
rush to get Off shore before the gang
plank was peonerly adjusted. Fortu-
nately no one was drowned.

Fourteen men fthe British w ar ship
Oohaurk were drowned at Tort KoyaJ,
Jamaica. Eighteen men were return
ing from shore to the ship While a storm
was raging, When their boat capsized,
drowning all bat four.

The secretary of the Grant monument
fund) 'has written to the senatorsfhhd
representatives in Congress requesting
them to vote for the bill te appropriate
8250,000 towards erecting the monu-

ment at Riverside Park. Thin is U'
assooiation that started out In. suoh a
great flourish Id raise a million dollars
for the above mentioned purpose, and
is now petitioning at the doers. of Con
gress for one quarter of that amount

WashJaglen Mews.

Wasuimuton, July 80. The Commit
tee on Ways and Means today agreed to
report favorably nr. Morrison s resolu-
tion providing for the adjournment of
Congress sins die on the 28th day of the
present month.

What is said to be tho tt it of
the new extradition treaty be-

tween the United tttateA and
Great Britain, now pending in the Sen-
ate, Is published today. The convention
extends the provisions of Article X of
the treaty of 1843 to four crimes not
therein named, as follows: manslaugh-
ter, burglary, embezzlement or larceny
involving 60 or A 10, and malicious in-

juries to property, whereby tlio life of
any person shell be endangered, it such
injuries constitute a crime according to
the laws of both countries. It is also
provided that the provisions of Article
X shall apply to persons convicted of
the Crimea named in the treaty of 1842
and the new convention as well as to
those charged before trial with the com
mission of them. The convention is not
retroactive. No surma dar is to be de-

manded fee political offence, and no
trial is permitted for any other ofTonoo
than the one for whioh tho ex trad ic tion
fa) requested, until the person extradit-
ed has had an opportunity to return to
the State by which he was surrendered.

What Can Be Done
By trying again and keeping up

courage many things seemingly impos
sible may be attained. Hundreds of
hopeless oases of Kidney and Liver
Complaint have been cured by Electric
Bitters, after everything else bad Deen
tried in vain. So, don't think there is
no cure for you, but try Electric Bitters.
There te no medisine so safe, so pure,
and so perfect a Blood Purifier. Eleo-tri- o

Bitters will cure Dyspepsia, Dia-
betes and all diseases of the Kidneys.
Invaluable in aneotions of Stomach and
liver, and eyerceme all Urmary Diffi
culties. Large bottles only. 50 cm. at
Hancock aires.

Rallrtad ieeldest.
Bridgeport, July 30. The 18:40 ex

press from New York ran into a grave 1

train right in M heart ef the silsVon
the New--. York, Hew listen & Hartford
Railroad' today The graves train had
the right of way and proper danger sig
nals were set for tne express train, ana
so explanation is given for the accident.
Two Italian laborers were- - killed, in-

stantly, and, Ave other Injured, prob-
ably fatal!yI.The engineer of the ex
press trei was cut about the face.' nut
not seriously hurt. ' Be was promptly
placed under arreeiv : j :

j j ,' I..,!, . - 'V
4

".. .

'., kseeUaa'a-AVrmle- a eeiv. -

Taa Rawr RaLvw in Che ' wtvld for
taits, sruises. Bores, uioere, eai
IUeuawr-Fse- r Bores, Tetter Cbapped
lianU,iChUbUrne, Corns, anif all Skin
ErutitieBe. and Doaitivslv. euree nilee.
It is guaranteed to give perfect oatiiifae-tao- o,

or mew ay refunded. Price 35 sent
per box." Tor sale by Iiancock tiros, ly

; . ,
?i; r' Cladsteee Reslgss.""

' Lo.iDoif, fair 30. 1 p. n. A nteesen- -

resignatiTBS rf the M testers, has left
London for Osborne. ' - , v4- -

To all wtb are ru3erirg from the er
rarsaawl ind iaeretions of youth, nervous
waak esr?yrjay, lo ' t tn' - hood,
ef ",, 1 U nl a rci'a I tt ..1 cure
you, T'lZ tF CIIAi T!.i great

iA""' I r .!-- ', re
rr.v jlf,J r"rH T. IkmaW,
Sio.'..n D. Icrfc C:. a!7dwy

.. JoouAfc Omm, July 81, fe F..stL
,

'
. oomavi v

, Xxw Tone, JuiySU-rutnie- s closed
steady. Sales of 84,709 balen, l0 s L- - i '
July, 9.43 , January, , . f.9
August, 9.44 Februarr, 9.48

'September, 9.39 " March. ' 9.S8
October. 9.3d April, t.M
November, 9.28 Msy, .W
December. 9.J0 June,

8p-- u quiet; Middling 9 tow
Middling 8 8-- Good Ordinary 8 13.

New Berne senrket oulet. Noeales;
Middling 5-- Low Middling

8 3 10; Good Ordinary 7 S 8.

MHIITIO ntAKKKT.
8kkd ewTTOir W.tO.
OOTTOB SSXD 10. 00.
TwKJrrorn Hard, Sl.09, dip, f 1.7S.
Tas- v-75o.atl.M.
Oats New, 85o. in bulk.
Corn 50o. in bulk from boats; 56c.

to 60c from stores.
Rice 75a86.
Bkxbwax 30e. per lb.
Bsjur On foot, sc. to sc.
Oocntbt Ha ua 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eooe 5a6o. per doaen.
Fxxan Poek tiaec. per pound.
Pxajiptb 60c per bushel.
Foodbiv 7Sc.afl.00 per hundred.
Ohioms 13.50 per barrel.
Fixu Psab 6&a70c.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green te.
Apples 30a6Oo. per bushel.
I'UaJls 875c. per bushel.
lioKEY 40c. per gal.
Taijaiw 5o. per lb.
Cbioxxhs Grown, 30a3oo. ; apris

SOaSSo.
kliAL 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 ots. per bushel.
TuBjnw BOc per bushel.
Skkd Put atomb Early Rose, 83.75 pet

bbl.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 35a30c. yams,

40a50c.
KxttosKHX 9ic
Bbimolxs West India, dull and a m

nal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, SI. 50 per M.

WHOLESALE PXIOE8.

New Mkbs Pons 818.00.
Suouldxh Meat 7io.
C. R. s. F. B's, B. and L. 0.-- 7io

rLoun 13.358. 00.
Lard 7io. by the tierce.
Nails Basis Ws, S3. 75.
Sooab Granulated , 7c.
GorrxE Ualle.
Salt 85a90o. per sack.
Molasses abb 8tacre SOaAftc.
Powdeb 85.00.
Hnor 81.00..

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements,

Goat Hair.

11. O. K. LODGE.
t It A VIC N HTBKKT,

Itolovr Kx press Ofttce.
mv22 diftw A w

NOTICE.
ii' tindaralKned. K. X. Utaoawav. has duly

iiuuliru-i- l aa Aduilnlatratrlx ol lha aalatc
nf a. M iHaoaway. ana nereoy lives
mitlcc that alia raanirca au neraana awvinc
olalinn aitaliut the fcataie ot the aald . H
Kiaoaway to nreaunt. Utcm to uia awie Ad
mlntatralrlx duly authanUeatte.Iorpanaeat,
on or twforn the 3th day of July, 1S87. or
aiaaints ouiiee win ne pwaaea in ni re- -
ooverv.

rraona Indebtod ro ttic Estate must pay
wiiiioni flamy

KMB1A X. IHSOeWAT.Jy!w AdmlniatmsrlX.

School Notice.
M 183 MANLY will open s School for

Young Ladies fee this city. MONDAY,
OCTUBEB4T8, 1880. For furtneims
Ucutars apply at her residence om East
rrom street.

July 14tb. dlM

IQ8G wiimrsaFALL BPECIALT
t,4 ..-- i ( ssatauatk

Gnllett'B "MaraoUa" Cotton Gin,
with Feeders md Coadersen.

Pratt Cotton Gins, with Feeders
and Condensers.

Carver Cotton Oias. with Feed
era and Condensers.

, "Beea Power Cotton Presses.
"Roanoke". Hand Cotton Preese.
Conrrtat Cottti Cleanen.
CottoSeed CMnfira. , ,

And a full line ef all classes ef Machin
ery, sittings: aUchihe Oils, . Belting
snaiuar. ruueys, etc , :

Saw hUll supplies a tpeoklty.'
, Send for sirculare and nrioes.'

Yeut pati-onag- enliortsd,' and aatis--
ractioo guaranteed ,.. , ;

?l ) Vlik liCCiaWsttwsi.y'

;cnt fpr Fairbanks Standard
. ; SBaridWiia

ALOl cX i1, LvhA.

- Cbauaiaa tibauca Coin

8team ngiBja, ,.m '

Cotton tilnM thd PrMM
Fertillxors. Land Plaster. K.mir
Mechanics ToaN and lardurare
IAau, Brick, Cement. Iartar. '"i
Ifalr, Paint, Kalsomlne,' YafT,Jt,
msn,ini,uia8i'uttjras4IaltV,1J
' Frcexers. Befri BreratAra. . OIL ,i

:

Cook Stoves, Eureka nnrglsvr n '

.i M

,

Tv

,

(

rroor Hash Locks, warrajsted.se
rive secoyUy mmd ssaUaltesteKi""

PKa YKTKV lAJW.r wV i A' W IsV W aSW- ' X

TTl

A genlema from Krrehaw, l'amlico
cousuff (uigests lha. .following ticket
for the 'Democrats to nominate; For

sheriff,' John D. Martin; for iegister of
deedo,wBkrr Oowei; for clerk of the
superior court. The. Cnmpeni for the
Boose 6PHepresfc'nia,tiyeB, A S. Al--

. dridge; for, tie ,&nats W. T. Caho,
Esq.? fortnasurer, Denj. J. Perkins.

' He pronoiuweaihia good ticket which
Ul T?hjj

V Th ransl(te :mt 0e"nndrd Ap- -

A
' irocted bj j.eeolution of the

Baas mtins ii uaii,
Chairman! Meadows'jhas ppointed the
oommittee of one hundred to conduct

'
the campaign. Each meinbor bat been

.: notified by card and a meeting called
' for nex.ifY1!1"! la Jhi tyH - .r

This is aa lnipQrUnt committee and
has' been selected with care and discre-

tion, and when organized will be of
great affloiency in prosecnting the can-
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" At kliula after 8 O'clock on yesterday
morning some of Mr. Joseph Nelson's
family were up attend leg a sick child,
when, anittnnroal noise was heard, in
the back yard.. Mr. Nelson was called
and upon going to a window saw by the
lisht of the moon a persok at .windew
of the kitchen endeavoring to force-- an
entrance. As the hoar il the morning,
and the direction from which he came,
admitted of no doubt as to the object of
his vipit, Mr. Nelson delivered two well-directe- d

pistol-sho- t at him as be fled

through the growing corn on a neigh
boring lot, but with what' effect is not
known. ', J

I' ... h. Liiand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Cm. E. Slovcr left for - Black
rn--.in- ia yoplerday morning. '
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Omen H. Ori.n, Coo., std bride ar
tUei Tuw-Jo- t.ifc.5it from an extended

r : r v. Tto many mends oi tne
jo wi.l hsrry to meet her, and

- ..or'ry In will welcome
a ; .
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